On some recently acquired Babylonian tablets.
By E. A. Wallis Budge.
Within the last year the fine collection of Babylonian tablets in the British Museum has received a substantial addition to its number by about eight hundred contract tablets, the greater part of which belong· to a period about 2 200 years before Christ, which I acquired in the East for the Trustees of the British Museum. They were found at various places in Babylonia and many of them are of considerable interest. It has for many years past been understood by the expert that it is from this peculiar class of documents that the history of the civilization and internal arrangement of the affairs of the Babylonian empire and its people is to be obtained, and this idea is strengthened by nearly every text from a contract tablet that is published. The first scholars who seriously undertook a general examination of contract tablets, were Dr. OPFERT and Dr. STRASSMAIER and it is to their exertions that we owe the publication of material indispensable for the proper study of these interesting texts. It does not appear to be possible to translate such texts entirely as any one may see, who will take the trouble to read through twenty or thirty of them: it is possible however to glean such facts from each one as will, in course of time, enable us to gain a clear insight into the great legal questions which sprung up side by side with the great commerce of ancient Babylonia. The incidental allusions which are made 14* are frequently most interesting and the facts which may be deduced from the study of these texts are of considerable importance. The six texts which I publish here belong to various periods and will, I hope, form a small contribution not entirely devoid of interest to those who care for such matters; I hope, too, that the publication of these specimens from the newly acquired collection of tablets will induce other students to study them and to publish the results of their labours.
Owing to. the untoward circumstances which usually accompany the finding of tablets in Mesopotamia it has been impossible to say how contract tablets were preserved and arranged in the days when the contracts between the people whose names are written upon them were in force. Diggings are secretly carried on by the native fellahin by day and by night and it is only by good fortune that any information about the locality where and how they were found can be arrived at. It is to the interest of every native to hide and keep secret the lucky spot, where tablets have been found, and no hesitation is shown in destroying any number of priceless tablets when it is thought by their possessor that their existence will bring him into conflict with the authorities. The following anecdote will more clearly give our meaning. Some four or five years ago a certain native of Bagdad possessed an object of considerable antiquity which he valued highly. He had bought it from one of the members of a caravan which had travelled up "from the South 1 * and having taken a liking for the antiquity he had given what was, to him, a good price for it. When the man of Bagdad discovered that "anticas" could be sold for much money he determined to send it to Europe for sale. The only way of getting the object there was by ship and the greatest difficulty was found by him in passing the object through the gumruk or custom-house, for it was heavy. At last, in sheer desperation, he gave the antiquity into the hands of one of his servants and told him to carry it through the customs-house on to the boat publicly, adding at the same«time: "if the soldier on the boat asks what you have there throw it into the river before you answer him". The soldier or policeman on the boat did not notice the arrival of the servant and thus the object came to one of our great European Museums where it is regarded as an unique object of the highest importance. The number of tablets which have been destroyed by careless excavating, bad packing and wilful smashing is grievous to think upon, for most priceless pieces of information have undoubtedly perished in this way.
That the Assyrian tablets in AssurbanipaPs library were arranged in order upon shelves we know well, and it appears at least equally certain that the keepers of the archive chambers and commercial documents must have had some such similar arrangements for making their treasures accessible to the public of those days. We see that at a very early period * cases' or 'envelopes' made of clay enclosed the tablet upon which the contract was written, and though the impressions of the seals of the witnesses and the parties to the centracts were impressed upon them, it is probable that the first idea underlying their use was that of protection of the tablet enclosed. We know that inscriptions were sometimes placed in terracotta cases as for example the celebrated Sun-god tablet, and we know now that this was not the only instance. In some excavations which have been made within the last year or two it was found that contract tablets were kept in eartheware jars upon the outside of which were inscribed the names of the contracting parties mentioned on the tablets. As many as five jars full of tablets were found in situ, but every attempt made to remove these jars failed because they were made of that peculiar Babylonian loamy earth which keeps its shape only as long as it is wet: as soon as it begins to dry it crumbles away and falls down in dust. From recent excavations it is also certain that the Babylonians did not preserve carefully every tablet which was made. The 'draft* copies of contracts, the pieces of clay upon which memoranda were jetted down, illegible copies of tablets and those upon which the inexpert scribe learned and practised his writing were all thrown together in one fixed spot, and they were ground up again into material for new tablets A large number of such objects are now in the British Museum.
A recent excavation has shown that there were two ways of sealing tablets in use among the ancient Babylonians. The first and apparently, most generally adopted way was by rolling a cylinder seal, or impressing a seal upon the tablet when moist. In the second way the seals of the witnesses were impressed upon a three-sided clay cone in the top of which a piece of reed was inserted; the other end of the reed was stuck into the clay tablet and thus the seal hung from the document in much the same way that seals hang from ancient charters Examples of which seals are BU. 88 -5 -12, 84-91. Careful excavating would no doubt have shown which seal belonged to which tablet: as it is, however, the seals are in London and the tablets belonging to them may be in Berlin, Paris or New-York.
8. iqlu Satti 1 ) Sa Ta-nid-ti-Bel apilSu Sa Nabü-nasir apil I-ra-ni 9. ina eli Nabü-balat-su-iqbi apilSu Sa Sa-Nabu-iddin apil Ga-hal-Tu-tu 10. ina arah Nisannu Sanat 15 kan kaspu ma(= a-an) 2 ma-na qa-lu-u n. ri-ih-tum Simi ziru-ma Sa ina bammu Kab-ri-ni 2 gur 43 q a 5 3a-hia 12. Nabu-balat-su-iqbi apilSu Sa Sa-Nabu-iddin apil Gahal-Tu-tu 13. a-na Ta-nid-ti-Bel apilSu $a Nabu-na-$ir apil Ir-a-ni i-nam-din. 14. amelu mu-kin-nu.: Bel-aplu-usur apilSu sa Bel-usur-Su apil Da-bi-bi, 15 Nabü-zir-ibni u Ardi-ia aplani Sa Sa-Nabu-iddin apil Ga-hal-Tu-tu, 16. SamaS-ibni apilSu Sa Bel-bullit-su apil Ardu-Nirgal, 17. Bel-na > id(?) apilsu Sa Nirgal-iddin, amelu dupsar ekal, Saggil-liS-Si 18. apilSu Sa Usallim-Bel apil Ardu-Nirgal, Bel-Su-nu apilSu Sa Ina-silli-Na-na-a, 19. Bel-e-de-ru apilSu Sa Nabü-u §ur-Su, Bel-ku- §ur-Su 20. apilSu Sa Id-dan-nu-Bel, Nirgal-id-da-nu apilSu Sa Nirgal-uSallim 21. apil amelu nappahu, 22. Bel-u-$ur-Su amelu dupsar apilsu Sa Bel-ediru apil amelu Sangü SamaS, 23. Sa-ha-ri-ni(-ki), arah Adaru umu 2 kan, Sanat 14 kan 24.
Da-a-ri-muS Sar Bäbilu u mätäti.
kunukku Bel-ediru; kunukku Nabu-balat-su-iqbi; kunukku Saggil-liS-Si; kunukku SamaS-ibni. Tablet N° ι is dated on the second day of Adar in the fourteenth year of Darius from the city Sha-ha-ri-ni l ); the addition of the sign ki is interesting; the scribe's name was Bel-u-sur-su the son of Bel-ediru. The tablet sets forth that it was incumbent upon Nabu-balat-sii-iqbi, the son of Sa-Nabu-iddin, the son of Gahal-Tutu to pay two manas of silver being the remainder of the price of a piece of corn-land which was the property of Ta-nit-ti-Bel, the son of Nabu-nasir, the son of Irani. The piece of land adjoined the property of Nebo and the river (canal) called 7u-pa-a-$u] apparently it produced 2 qur 48 qa and 5 sahia of wheat. The price, that is to say the two manas of silver, was to be paid in the first month of the next year. The rarity and unusual forms of the proper names would almost lead us to suspect that the text belongs to a period later than that of Darius Hystaspes. x /3 ma-na kaspu pisu-u Sa ina ι Siqlu pit-qa nu-uh-hu-tu 2. Sa a-na ku-um ba-ta-qa Sa min -tum Sa Marduk-rie-man-ni 3. aplu Sa Bel-balit apil amelu ni-Sur gi-ni-e a-na ma-la 4. ha-la Sa Itti-Nusku-eni-ya aplu Sa Nusku-ai-lu 5. ύ ι ma-na kaspu pi §u-u ku-um zib-te-e-ti Sa IttiNusku-eni-ia 6. napharu 3 χ / 3 ma-na kaspu pisu-u Sa ina ι Siqlu pit-qa nu-uh-hu-tu 7. Sa a-na ku-um ba-ta-qa Sa minu-tum Sa Marduk-rie-ma-ni 8. ύ zib-te-e-ti Sa Itti-Nusku-eni-ia Itti-Nusku-eni-ya 9. aplu Sa Nusku-ai-lu ina q t Marduk-ri-e-man-ni 10. aplu Sa Bel-balit aplu amelu ηί-Sur gi-ni-e ma-hi-ir. 11. e-di-ir Itti-Nusku-eni-ya a-hi-istum itti Marduk-ri-man-ni i) For other ways of spelling the name of this city see STRASSMAIER, W rterverzeichnis zu den Bab. Inschriften zu Liverpool, p. 59 col. l.
12. a-na eli ba-ta-qa Sa minu-tum Sa Marduk-ri-eman-ni 13. u zib-te-e-ti Sa Itti-Nusku-eni-ya Itti-Nusku-eni-ya 14. it-ti Marduk-ri-e-man-ni i-te-pu-uS 15. dib-ba Sa Itti-Nusku-eni-ia ana eli ba-ta-qa 16. Sa minü-tum Sa Marduk-ri-e-man-ni ü 17. zib-te-e-ti Sa Itti-Nusku-eni-ia it-ti 18. Marduk-ri-e-man-ni ia-a-nu, dib-bi-Su-nu itti a-ha-meS 19. qa-tu-u, a-na eli a-ha-meS ul i-tu-ru-nu. 20. amelu mu-kin-nu: Bul-ta-a aplu Sa Ri-mut-Bel apil Nur-Marduk, Marduk-irba 21. aplu Sa Li-nu-uh-lib-ilu, Ramänu-Se-zib aplu äa Rima-a-tu, 22. Ni-din-tum aplu Sa E-til-lu apil amelu Sangü SamaS, 23. I-qu-bu apilSu Sa Bel-iddi-na. Bel-ta(?)-ibni, Bel-riman-ni 24. aplu Sa Bel-iddin apil amelu rab banü, Bel-balit aplu Sa SamaS-iddin apil amelu ni-Sur gi-ni-e. 25. Bel-id-dan-nu aplu Sa Marduk-Sar-u$ur, Bel-iraSSi(P) aplu Sa Nabu-balat-su-iqbi 26. Bel-id-dan-nu aplu Sa Ni-din-tum aplu Sa Sin-ilu apil
Bel-e-de-ru 27. Gi-mil-lu aplu Sa Ri-mut-Bel apil amelu Sangü SamaS, Nabu-ahe-bul-lit 28. aplu Sa Bel-iddin apil amelu paharu, SamaS-iddin aplu Sa Ki-rib-tu apil amelu ba'iru, 29. Iddina-Nabü aplu Sa Lib-lut apil Si-gu-u-a, U-bar aplu Sa Zil-la-a 30. apil EpeS-ilu, Bel-iddin aplu Sa Sin-ilu apil As-kan-nu, Bel-uSallim aplu Sa 31. Ni-qu-du apil Danni-e-a, Nabü-uSallim aplu Sa Nabü-kin-aplu apil Ili-ia, 32. Mi-nu-u-a-na-Bel-da-a-nu, dupsar aplu Sa Edir-Marduk 33. apil Im-bu-Si-ia, Bäbilu arah A dar u ümu 8 kan Sanat 25 kan 34.
Da-ri-ia-muS Sar Bäbilu Sar matati. and 11 that if Kin-aplu does not deliver the kalumma fruit in the month of Marchesvaji, he may do so later but that the price of the article shall be according to the tariff of the month Marchesvan; the full price, however, of the kalumma fruit is to be paid by the buyer in the month Tammuz that is to say one month before the delivery of the goods.
44. su-pur Nabu-ahe-iddin na-din iqlu ki-ma kunukki-su, kunukku Li-bu-ru dup-sar.
Tablet N° 4 is dated on the io th day of the month Nisan in the 5 th year of Cyrus and was written in Babylon by Liburu who has also affixed his seal to the tablet. It records the sale of a field and garden situated on the canal of Ahe-usallim opposite the gate of Bel in the district of Babylon. The property was sold by Marduk-ri-man-ni the brother of Nabü-ahe-iddin to Nabü-ka-sir for i 2 / 3 manas of silver.
5. Samas-sum-ukin 14. 7. 14. (Bu. 343. 88-5-12.) 23. $u-pur Sa-Nabu-Su-u u Mun-na-bit-tu 24.
kima (duppu) kunukki-Su-nu.
Tablet N° 5 is dated on the 14 th day of the month Tisri in the 14 th year of SamaS-sum-ukin and was written by Balatsu in Babylon. The transaction recorded upon this tablet appears to be a settlement of a dispute between Mun-na-bit-ti and Sa-Nabu-frt-u in respect of a field belonging· to the family of Ibuni which was situated on the bank of the river, or canal, Dubata. The decision was made in favour of Mun-na-bit-ti. This is an example of a very unusual document.
Tablet N° 6 is dated on the 6 th day of ^Tammuz in one of the years of Amizaduga, king· of Babylon. It is a decision of the four judges Nannaru-iddin, Sin-ismeani, IbkuAnnunitum and Ibku-ilani-su about certain properties belonging to Ardu-Sin and the sons of Samas-nasir. This tablet belongs to the class of the so-called "Case-tablets" which are notoriously difficult to read.
Further examination of this new collection may reveal similar texts and, if this be the case, we will print a transliteration of this text in a future number.
. . For the authographic writing of the texts I am indebted to the kindness of the Rev. J. N. STRASSMAIER whose long practice in copying difficult Babylonian texts is sufficiently well known. 
